
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

      

Smashed & fried potatoes  (gf) (nf)   6 
house made chipotle aioli 
(add lemon caper aioli +$2  |  hot sauce +$2) 

Falafel with Hummus  (gf) (nf) (sf)  8 
5 falafel pieces | hummus  

Lemon-garlic Kale  (gf) (sf)     9 
toasted almond, ‘parmesan’ (nf – without almond) 

Brussels  (gf) (sf)       11 
tahini | sliced almonds (nf without almonds) 

Saffron Arancini (nf) (gf)    14 
mozzarella | ‘parmesan’ | san marzano tomato sauce  

 

Olives  (gf)         7 
citrus marinated castelvetrano olives 

Hummus & Olive Oil Pita Chips (nf)   8 
house-toasted pita chips | hummus   
Side Salad  (sf) (nf) (gf)    8 
market greens | radish | arugula | spiced cauliflower 
castelvetrano olives | shallot vinaigrette 

Snack Trio  (gf)       12 
curried chickpeas | castelvetrano olives | spiced cashews 

Dip Trio & Pita Chips     14 
hummus | baba ghanoush | romesco | toasted pita chips 
(add baked pita +2) 

 

 

 
 

Appetizer   |   Share 

Soup of the day (nf)    9 
Made fresh daily (gf without pita) 

Soup & half vegan grilled cheese  13 
soup of the week | vegan grilled ‘cheese’  

Falafel Sandwich (nf) (sf)   14 
hummus | pickles | red cabbage | tomatoes 
arugula | choice of pita or whole wheat wrap  

Quinoa Salad  (gf) (sf)      15 
delicata squash | ‘feta’ | arugula | pepitas | lemon dressing  
(nf – without ‘feta’) 

Veggie Fried Rice  (gf)    16 
tofu | market vegetables | tamari  
spiced cashew (nf – no cashew)  

Grilled Veggie Wrap (nf)   16 
spiced beans | ‘mozzarella’ | guacamole 
grilled market veggies | poblano salsa  

 

 
 
 

Quinoa Curry Bowl (gf) (nf)   16 
spiced quinoa | celery | market vegetables | coconut curry 

Mushroom Lavash    17 
cremini mushrooms | spinach | cashew cream | side salad 

Earthen Burger     18 
bean, mushroom, quinoa and walnut patty | avocado 
‘cheddar cheese’ | pickles | arugula | chipotle aioli (gf +$2) 

Lion’s Mane Sandwich  (Fried Chick ‘n’)  18 
butter lettuce | house-made coleslaw | caper aioli | pickles  
(nf) (gf +$2) 

Salad (gf) (sf) (nf – falafel or lion’s mane)  14 
Market greens | spiced cauliflower | pomegranate | radishes 
castelvetrano olives | shallot vinaigrette 
add: falafels +$6  |  ‘meatballs’ + $7 | lion’s mane ‘chick’n’ +$7  
 

Sauces & add-on 
Hot Sauce     2 
Chipotle aioli     2 
Caper aioli      2 
Baked pita     2 
Spiced & toasted pita chips   2 
Guacamole      3 
Sliced avocado     3 
Cashew cream     3 

Main 

In-House Specials 

Vegan Grilled Cheese     16 
w/ side salad or smashed & fried potatoes 

Smoked ‘Chorizo’ Quesadilla    21 
guajillo salsa | peppers | ‘cheese’  
wheat tortilla | guacamole | sour ‘cream’ 

Wild Mushroom Risotto (gf) (nf)  25 

Sweet 
Vegan Chocolate Chip Cookie (nf)  5 

Chocolate Strawberry Mousse (gf) (nf) (sf) 13 

 

*The entire menu is Vegan 

(gf): gluten free  

(nf): nut free  

(sf): soy free  

*Tag us on Instagram    

@earthennyc  |  #earthennyc 

*Please notify us of any food 
allergies and dietary restrictions. 

*Cash tips are greatly appreciated. 

All-Day Menu  

Thursday to Monday 12pm to 10pm  

Wednesday 4pm to 10pm 

*Closed Tuesday 

Earthen is inspired to bring house-
made vegan dishes to pair with 

natural wines & craft beers. 

We use organic and locally sourced 
produce to make fresh food. 

*Leaving a review on Yelp or Google 
will help us a lot.  Thank you so much 

for your support! 

*Earthen opened October 2021 

In-House Lunch Special 
(served till 4pm) 

Crispy Eggplant ‘Parm’      15 
on toasted ciabatta 
w/ soup or salad 


